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Memo 

To: Governing Body 

From: Chris Verbrugge, City Management Intern 

CC:  Keith Moody, Donnie Scharff, John Morris, Kelley Nielsen, 

 Erin Winn 

RE: COVID-19 Update for the Period August 15 – August 31, 2021.  

  

Below is a summary of activities that took place for the second half of August related to 

the COVID-19 Pandemic in Roeland Park and beyond.  

General 

• As of August 31, 2021, Roeland Park is still in Phase 3 of the reopening plan.  

•  As of August 31, 2021, the State of Kansas is in Phase 5 of the vaccine distribution plan. All 

Kansans, aged 12 and older, are eligible to receive the COVID-19 vaccine.   

• The United States Food and Drug Administration approved its first COVID-19 vaccine.  

o The Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine, which will now be marketed as Comirnaty (koe-mir-na-tee), 

has the approval of the FDA for ages 16 and older.  

o The vaccine continues to be made available to those aged 12-15 under emergency use 

authorization, and for the administration of a third dose in certain immunocompromised 

individuals.  

• The U.S. Supreme Court has ended the Center for Disease Control and Prevention’s eviction 

moratorium. Any future moratorium will require an act of Congress. 

o The U.S. Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia had previously upheld the CDC’s 

targeted eviction moratorium.  

o The CDC’s eviction moratorium was set to expire on October 3, 2021, and was subject to 

extension.  

o Information regarding, and the text of, the CDC’s eviction moratorium can be found here. 

o Resources for those facing eviction can be found on the Consumer Financial Protection 

Bureau’s website here. 

 

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/fda-approves-first-covid-19-vaccine
https://www.npr.org/2021/08/26/1024668578/court-blocks-biden-cdc-evictions-moratorium
https://apnews.com/article/health-courts-coronavirus-pandemic-4a0e10d2919efcba1dd9ce116e99f75c
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/Signed-CDC-Eviction-Order.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/covid-eviction-declaration.html
https://www.consumerfinance.gov/about-us/blog/the-cdc-eviction-moratorium-has-ended-learn-your-options/
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• Prairie Village enacted a new citywide mask mandate.  

o The order requires masks be worn in indoor public spaces, unless business ask for proof 

of vaccination.  

o The order went into effect on August 23, 2021.  

• The Shawnee Mission Post reports that many businesses intend to comply with Prairie Village’s 

new mask order instead of asking for proof of vaccination.  

• Johnson County will ask employees to show proof of vaccination or submit to weekly testing as 

Delta variant cases surge.  

• Johnson County’s Sherriff’s Office will not follow the County’s order requiring weekly COVID-19 

testing or proof of vaccination.  

o The issue was order from County Administrator Penny Postoak Ferguson and applied to 

those under the office’s authority.  

• Eligible individuals can now receive their third shot of the COVID-19 vaccine. This applies to both 

the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines.  

o To be considered an eligible individual:  

▪ Been receiving active cancer treatment for tumors or cancers of the blood;  

▪ Received an organ transplant and are taking medicine to suppress the immune 

system; 

▪ Received a stem cell transplant within the last 2 years or are taking medicine to 

suppress the immune system; 

▪ Moderate or severe primary immunodeficiency; 

▪ Advanced or untreated HIV infection; 

▪ Active treatment with high-dose corticosteroids or other drugs that may suppress 

your immune response.  

o Vaccinators are not allowed to ask for documented proof of an immunocompromised 

condition; however, some patients may be asked what makes them qualified for a third 

shot at a point of vaccination.  

o The FDA authorized a third dose on August 12, 2021.  

• Johnson County encourages eligible individuals to receive their third dose of the COVID-19 

vaccine.  

• The Johnson County Department of Health and Environment Director Dr. Sanmi Areola provided 

an update to the Board of County Commissioners.  

o Highlights from the August 19, 2021, briefing can be found here.  

https://shawneemissionpost.com/2021/08/17/prairie-village-adopts-mask-mandate-130474/
https://shawneemissionpost.com/2021/08/23/prairie-village-mask-mandate-businesses-130869/
https://shawneemissionpost.com/2021/08/16/johnson-county-mandatory-vaccines-130390/
https://shawneemissionpost.com/2021/08/17/johnson-county-sheriffs-office-testing-covid-19-130503/
https://shawneemissionpost.com/2021/08/16/covid-19-booster-shots-now-available-in-johnson-county-for-some-people-what-you-need-to-know-130445/
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-authorizes-additional-vaccine-dose-certain-immunocompromised
https://jocogov.org/article/2021/08/19/16664
https://boccmeetings.jocogov.org/OnBaseAgendaOnline/Documents/ViewDocument/BOCC%20Public%20Health%20Update%208.19.2021.pptx.pdf?meetingId=6488&documentType=Agenda&itemId=20936&publishId=36115&isSection=false
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o Highlights from the August 26, 2021, briefing can be found here. 

• Governor Laura Kelly has announced a new ad campaign on how to keep kids safe from COVID-

19 at school.  

• Johnson County Community College will require masks while indoors on campus.  

• The City of Mission unanimously approved an order to require masks for city employees and 

members of the public in most indoor settings inside city facilities.  

• Johnson County schools will be updating COVID-19 case and quarantine numbers.  

o The Blue Valley School District dashboard can be found here. 

o The Olathe Schools dashboard can be found here. 

o The Shawnee-Mission School District’s dashboard can be found here. 

o The USD 232 in De Soto will relaunch their dashboard, which can be found here. 

• Johnson County Mental Health Center has a launched Elevate for Educators, a no-cost program 

for educators in Johnson County. Mental health issues have been exacerbated by and during the 

pandemic.  

• Data from Israel has shown that the third dose of the Pfizer vaccine significantly reduces risk of 

infection in seniors.  

• The Johnson County Department of Health and Environment testing clinic has changed their 

hours to Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 8AM to 3PM.  

o The location is 11875 S Sunset Drive in Olathe.  

• The Board of County Commissioners considered applying for and accepting funding that would 

be given to the Department of Health and Environment to expand access and acceptance of the 

COVID-19 vaccines and increase vaccine confidence and equity.  

• In response to the spread of the Delta variant of COVID-19, Governor Kelly has directed state 

agencies under the purview of the Executive Branch to return to remote work where possible.  

o The remote work model will remain in place until October 4, 2021, at which point there 

will be a reassessment to determine if on-site work will be viable.  

• Johnson County health officials are hopeful that the FDA’s full approval of the Pfizer vaccine will 

result in an increase of vaccinations.  

• The Kansas Supreme Court issued a stay of Johnson County Judge David Hauber’s ruling on 

Senate Bill 40.  

• A study from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention shows that unvaccinated people 

are 29 times more likely to be hospitalized due to COVID-19 than unvaccinated people.  

https://boccmeetings.jocogov.org/OnBaseAgendaOnline/Documents/ViewDocument/BOCC%20Public%20Health%20Update%208.26.2021.pptx.pdf?meetingId=6489&documentType=Agenda&itemId=21072&publishId=36230&isSection=false
https://governor.kansas.gov/governor-laura-kelly-launches-new-ad-campaign-on-how-to-keep-kids-safe-from-covid-19-at-school/
https://www.jccc.edu/media-resources/covid-19/
https://shawneemissionpost.com/2021/08/19/mission-mask-city-facilities-130647/
https://www.bluevalleyk12.org/Page/35904
https://www.olatheschools.org/CovidDashboard
https://www.smsd.org/about/departments/health-services/coronavirus-or-covid-19-information/covid-19-data-dashboard
https://www.usd232.org/Page/8490
https://jocogov.org/article/2021/08/20/16693
https://www.washingtonpost.com/nation/2021/08/23/covid-delta-variant-live-updates/
https://jocogov.org/article/2021/08/11/16642
https://jocogov.org/article/2021/08/11/16642
https://jocogov.org/article/2021/08/11/16641
https://governor.kansas.gov/governor-laura-kelly-directs-state-agencies-to-return-to-remote-work/
https://shawneemissionpost.com/2021/08/30/johnson-county-health-officials-hopeful-vaccine-rate-will-keep-rising-with-full-pfizer-approval-131178/
https://fox4kc.com/news/return-of-senate-bill-40-means-kansans-can-oppose-covid-19-restrictions-including-masking/
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/08/24/cdc-study-shows-unvaccinated-people-are-29-times-more-likely-to-be-hospitalized-with-covid.html
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• Governor Kelly urged nurses to renew their licensing requirements before the Saturday, August 

28, 2021, deadline.  

o The Kansas State Board of Nursing announced the notice for Kansas nurses, and 

employers of Kansas nurses, who were working under the professional license waivers 

issued via the COVID-19 disaster declaration Executive Order 21-09.  

• Newly released data from Pfizer and Moderna confirm that their COVID-19 vaccine does bring a 

small risk of heart problems.  

o The side effects tend to be mild, temporary, and uncommon. For every 1,000,000 doses 

of the second shot given to 12- to 39-year-olds, there were 14 to 20 extra cases of the 

rare heart problems. The data was presented on August 30, 2021, at a meeting of an 

independent advisory committee to the CDC. 

o The benefits of vaccination continue to outweigh the risks, scientists said.  

• Johnson County and the Kansas City region remain in an area of high COVID-19 transmission 

rates. The shown map is of the seven-day period of August 23, - August 29, 2021. 

o  

• Just one of 38 federally licensed long-term care facilities in Johnson County have reached the 

state’s goal of vaccinating at least 90% of their staff.  

o The Kansas Department of Health and Environment launched a new dashboard regarding 

long-term care vaccination information which can be found here. 

https://governor.kansas.gov/governor-kelly-urges-nurses-to-renew-licensing-before-august-28-deadline/
https://governor.kansas.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/EO-21-09-Executed.pdf
https://www.seattletimes.com/nation-world/new-data-confirm-pfizer-and-moderna-vaccines-bring-a-small-risk-of-heart-problems/
https://shawneemissionpost.com/2021/08/31/kansas-long-term-care-vaccinations-131343/
https://kshealthdata.kdhe.ks.gov/t/BEPHI_COVID-19/views/LTCFVaccineCoverage_16299836209060/Home?%3AshowAppBanner=false&%3Adisplay_count=n&%3AshowVizHome=n&%3Aorigin=viz_share_link&%3AisGuestRedirectFromVizportal=y&%3Aembed=y
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• As of August 31, 2021, 65% of Johnson County residents aged 12 and older have received their 

first dose of COVID-19 vaccine and 59.4% of eligible Johnson County residents are fully 

vaccinated.  

Administration/Neighborhood Services 

• There are no updates from the Administration or Neighborhood Services Departments.  

Public Works 

• Staff is continuing to follow all safety guidelines. There are no other updates from the 

Department of Public Works. 

Police Department/Municipal Court 

• There are no updates regarding the Police Department or Municipal Court. 

Community Center and Parks & Recreation  

• There are no updates regarding the Community Center or the Department of Parks & 

Recreation.  


